
                            

                                             

 

Dear Oak Hill Academy Families: 

Welcome Back!!  We are happy to announce that once again we will be using 

Brennan’s Delicatessen in Middletown for our school lunch service this coming 

year. 

Lunches will be bagged with sealed utensils and labeled with your child’s name 

and grade. 

You will be able to choose from the “Kids Menu” or from the regular menu. Their 

menu includes items such as mac & cheese, chicken fingers, soup, and a variety of 

other hot lunch options as well as salads, bagels, and sandwiches. You can even 

create your own sandwich and choose a size! 

YOU MUST ORDER DAILY FOR YOUR STUDENT!!!  Ordering opens at 5:00 pm the 

day before and is open until 7:00 am the day of.  For example, you may order at 

5:00 pm on Monday evening up until 7:00 am Tuesday morning for a Tuesday 

lunch deliver. 

Please follow the instructions below when ordering: 

1. Go to brennansinc.com/studentlunch/ (make sure you bookmark 

this page for future use) 

2. Click “Order Student(s) Lunch” 



3. Enter Contact Info:  Please enter your student’s first and last name 

& his/her grade 

IF YOU ARE ORDERING FOR MULTIPLE STUDENTS, PLEASE ORDER 

EVERYTHING AT ONE TIME!  In the comments section, please state 

your child’s name and the items for ordered for each child.  For 

example: Mary – Chicken Fingers/John- Bagel. 

4. Enter Ordering Method:  Enter school’s address - 347 Middletown-

Lincroft Rd, Lincroft, NJ  07738 

The first time you input this, it will say, “exact location not found”.  

You need to X out of this and continue with the next prompt. Hit 

“Save” 

5. Enter Choose at time:  Enter Tomorrow @7:15 am – 7:30 am 

6. Enter Payment Method:  Enter Credit Card information (can be 

saved for future orders) 

You will receive an email from Brennan’s confirming your order.  The confirmation 

will arrive the day of delivery.  

Additionally, the Oak Hill Cafeteria will be offering “Friday Treats” once again this 

school year.  Treats will include freshly baked cookies, hot pretzels, ice cream, 

churros and other additional items.  Signs will be posted throughout the cafeteria 

and hallways as to the specific treat available that week. 

Please send your child in with exact change.  This helps cafeteria aids with 

handling money.  We will no longer be “lending money” to buy treats.  Please 

make sure your child has money if they would like a treat. 

Please feel free to contact me with any questions at 732-530-1343 x208 or 

pdecker@oakhillacademy.com. 

I am looking forward to seeing all your children in September!! 

Sincerely, 

Tricia Decker 

Cafeteria Manager   


